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SIN AND ITS CONSEQUENCES (Part 2) 
 

Reading:  Acts  2 

 

What happens after death? 
There are many d if ferent ideas about what happens af ter  death. Here are a few 
examples: 

•  some bel ieve in re incarnat ion ( that people l ive on as another person, or  even as 
an animal) ;  

•  some bel ieve that good people go to heaven,  whi le  the wicked suf fer  for  ever in  
hel l ;  

•  some bel ieve that death is  the end and there is  no hope of  any k ind af ter  death; 

•  others bel ieve that there wi l l  be a day of  resurrec t ion of  the dead, fo l lowed by a 
judgement ,  and immorta l  l i fe  on ear th for  the fa ithfu l.   

 

What does the Bible say?  
Death is  the punishment for  s in.  I t  is  the end of  l i fe and consc iousness. A dead person 
cannot feel anyth ing and cannot th ink . At death, a person no longer ex is ts.  No part  of  a 
dead person cont inues to l ive:   

“For  the l iv ing know that  they wi l l  d ie,  but  the dead know noth ing, and they have no 
more reward, for  the memory of them is forgotten. Their  love and their  hate and 
their  envy have a lready per ished, and for  ever they have no more share in a l l  that 
is  done under  the sun” (Eccles iastes 9:5,6) .  

Not ice that  th is passage says: 

•  the dead know noth ing 

•  they have no more reward 

•  the memory of  them is  forgotten 

•  the ir  love, hatred and envy have per ished 

•  they do not  take any fur ther part  in  human act iv i t ies . 
 
The Bib le is  c lear that  death is  the end of  l i fe.  But does th is mean that there is  no hope 
beyond the grave? 
 

The promise of resurrection and immortal life 
There is  hope,  but only through the Lord Jesus Chr is t .  Jesus h imself  said, 

“… for unless you bel ieve that  I  am he you wi l l  d ie in  your  s ins” (John 8:24) .   

Through the s in less l i fe and death of  Jesus, we can have the hope of  l i fe af ter  death: 

“For God so loved the wor ld,  that he gave h is only  Son,  that whoever bel ieves in  
h im should not per ish but have eternal l i fe .   For God d id not send h is Son into the 
wor ld to condemn the wor ld, but in order that the wor ld might be saved through 
h im” (John 3:16,17).     

W e die because we s in. But our s ins can be forgiven through Jesus, who was descr ibed 
as “ the Lamb of God, who takes away the s in of the  wor ld”  (John 1:29).  And i f  our s ins  
are complete ly forg iven, then l ike Jesus we wi l l  not s tay dead but wi l l  be ra ised f rom the 
dead and g iven immorta l l i fe just  as he was. 
  
Read John 6:39-44. Three t imes in these verses Jesus speaks of  ra is ing the dead “at the 
last  day”  ( that is ,  when he returns to the ear th) .  Not ice espec ial ly verse 40:  

“For th is is  the wi l l  o f  my Father ,  that everyone who looks on the Son and bel ieves 

in h im should have eternal  l i fe,  and I  wil l  raise him up on the last  day .”  

Righteous people wi l l  be g iven immorta l l i fe  in God’s  k ingdom on ear th. To them, Chr is t  
Jesus wi l l  say,  
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“Come, you who are b lessed by my Father ,  inher i t  the k ingdom prepared for  you 
from the foundat ion of  the wor ld” (Mat thew 25:34).  

     
 
 
 

What is hell? 
W e know that l i fe complete ly ceases when people d ie. Dead people cannot think  or feel  
anyth ing, so they cannot be punished by suf fer ing in hel l  for  ever.  So what does the 
Bib le mean by the word ‘hel l ’? 
 
There are two Greek words in the New Testament  which are trans lated ‘hel l ’ .  These are 
‘Gehenna’ and ‘hades ’.  They have d if ferent  meanings, but neither of  them refers to a 
p lace where wicked people are tormented af ter  death.  
 

1. Gehenna 
‘Gehenna’ is  used as a symbol for  complete 
destruct ion of  the wicked. I t  is  not a p lace of  
torment for  wicked people. People rejec ted at  
Chr is t ’s  judgement  wi l l  not  suf fer  for  ever.  
 
The word ‘Gehenna’ should not appear in  the Bib le 
as ‘hel l ’ .  I t  is  the name of  a p lace outs ide 
Jerusalem and means ‘Val ley of  ( the son of )  
Hinnom’ (Joshua 15:8) .  This val ley was wel l  known 
to the Jews. I t  was a place of  wickedness,  where 
some of  the k ings of  Judah had burned their  
ch i ldren as sacr i f ices  to idols (2 Kings 23:10; 2 
Chronic les 28:3; Jeremiah 32:35) .  I t  was a lso a 
p lace assoc iated wi th God’s punishment  of  the 
people of  Judah (Jeremiah 7:30-34).  In the t ime of  
Jesus, the Val ley of  Hinnom was the p lace where 
the rubbish f rom Jerusalem was burnt ,  inc luding 
the bodies of  dead animals and cr im inals.  Jesus 
brought these ideas together and used the word  
‘Gehenna’ as a symbol to show that the wicked wi l l  
be complete ly destroyed. 

 
The word ‘hel l ’  in  Mark  9:43-48 is  the word ‘Gehenna’ .  
The language used here has led people to wrongly 
bel ieve that when the wicked d ie, they are punished by 
being burnt  for  ever.  W e know that  th is cannot be true 
because the dead do not know anyth ing and cannot feel 
pain – they no longer  ex ist .  
 
The f ires in the Val ley of  Hinnom were probably kept  
burn ing cont inual ly because there was so much 
rubbish. But a p iece of  paper put on a f i re does not 
burn for  ever .  W ithin minutes i t  has stopped burn ing 
because i t  is  complete ly destroyed. However,  the f i re  
cont inues to burn as  more rubbish is  added – i t  is  
“unquenchable”.  In th is way, Gehenna is a symbol of  
complete destruc t ion of  the wicked. Jesus is  not saying 

that  the wicked would burn for  ever .  
 

This passage in Mark  9 cannot be taken l i tera l ly because Jesus would not expect a  
person to pul l  out an eye, even i f  i t  could cause a person to s in.  Jesus is  us ing p icture 
language.  But what d id he mean? 
 
A person who is tempted to steal is  not  l i tera l ly expected to cut of f  h is hand, but he 
should be prepared to take drast ic  act ion in h is l i fe to avoid the temptat ion to steal.  I f  he 

The Christ ian hope is resurrection from the dead and immortal 
l i fe in God’s kingdom on this earth when Christ  returns .  

 

Mark 9:43-48 And if your hand 
causes you to sin, cut it off. It is 
better for you to enter life crippled 
than with two hands to go to hell, 
to the unquenchable fire. And if 
your foot causes you to sin, cut it 
off. It is better for you to enter life 
lame than with two feet to be 
thrown into hell. And if your eye 
causes you to sin, tear it out. It is 
better for you to enter the kingdom 
of God with one eye than with two 
eyes to be thrown into hell, where 
their worm does not die and the 
fire is not quenched. 
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cont inues to s teal,  he wi l l  not be in God’s  k ingdom. At the judgement when the Lord 
Jesus returns, the man wi l l  be rejec ted and die for  ever.  He wi l l  never l ive again – h is  
destruct ion wi l l  be complete. 
 
Similar ly,  a man who looks wi th lus t (des ire for  sex) on someone e lse ’s wife does not 
have to remove an eye, but he has to do something to remove the temptat ion f rom his 
l i fe.  This could mean that he has to l ive or work  somewhere e lse so that he does not see 
the woman again. I t  may be as hard to do th is  as  to remove h is  eye, but  th is is  better  
than being rejected at  the judgement .  I f  rejected, he wi l l  be complete ly destroyed – as  
complete ly as the rubbish that was burnt in the Val ley of  Hinnom. Jesus used p ic ture 
language to show how important i t  is  to cut  temptat ion out  of  our l ives. 

“Though the wicked sprout l ike grass and a l l  ev i ldoers f lour ish, they are doomed to 
destruct ion for  ever” (Psalm 92:7) .  

2. Hades 
This Greek word refers to the grave, the p lace where the dead are bur ied. Older Engl ish  
vers ions of  the Bib le t rans late ‘hades ’ as ‘he l l ’ ,  which is  an o ld Engl ish word meaning ‘a  
h idden or covered p lace’.  So the word ‘hel l ’  (hades) is  used in the Bib le for  the grave,  
which is  where dead people are h idden and covered. 
 
This is  shown by compar ing Acts 2:27 in three d if ferent  Bib le vers ions: 
 

ENGLISH STANDARD 
VERSION 

AUTHORISED VERSION NEW INTERNATIONAL 
VERSION 

For you wi l l  not abandon my 
soul  to Hades ,  or  le t  your  
Holy  One see corrupt ion.  

 

Because thou wi l t  not  leave 
my soul  in hell ,  ne i ther wi l t  
thou suffer  th ine Holy One 
to see corrupt ion.  

Because you wi l l  not  
abandon me  to the grave ,  
nor  wi l l  you le t  your  Holy  
One see decay.  

 
Sometimes the translators have chosen to leave the or ig inal  Greek word ‘hades ’  in  the 
tex t,  o thers  have trans lated i t  as  ‘he l l ’ ,  whi le  others have used ‘ the grave’.   
 

hades (a Greek word)  = hel l  = the grave 

 
Not ice a lso that  ‘my soul ’  is  t rans lated above as ‘me’ in the New Internat ional  Vers ion,  
s ince ‘soul ’  refers  to a person, as we learnt in Lesson 22. 

 
Sheol – hell in the Old Testament 
In some vers ions of  the Bible, the word ‘hel l ’  a lso occurs in the Old Testament.  The 
or ig inal  Hebrew word is  ‘sheol ’ ,  which means ‘ the grave’ or  ‘p i t ’ .   
 
Acts 2:27, used above to expla in ‘hades’ ,  is  a quotat ion f rom Psalm 16:10 in the Old 
Testament.  The Engl ish Standard Vers ion of  Psalm 16:10 conta ins the Hebrew word 
‘sheol ’ :  

“For  you wi l l  not abandon my soul to Sheol ,  or  let  your  holy one see corrupt ion”.  

 

 
 
In  Psalm 49:15 the Psalmist shows h is  conf idence that God wi l l  ra ise h im f rom the dead:  
 

ENGLISH STANDARD VERSION AUTHORISED VERSION 

But God wi l l  ransom my soul  f rom the 
power of  Sheol …  

But God wi l l  redeem my soul f rom the 
power of  the grave …  

 
Compar ing these two Bib le vers ions again shows that the Hebrew word ‘sheol ’  can be 
trans lated as ‘ the grave’.  Nowhere in the Old Testament is  i t  assoc iated wi th punishment  
in f i re .  

sheol  (a Hebrew word) = hades (a Greek word) = hell  = the grave 
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A closer look at Acts 2:27 

“For  you wi l l  not abandon my soul to Hades,  or  le t  your Holy  One see corrupt ion.”  

W hat does th is verse mean? I t  was spoken by the apost le Peter af ter  the Lord Jesus had 
ascended to heaven.  Peter is  us ing the words of  King David f rom Psalm 16. Peter 
expla ins  that  David was prophesying that  Jesus would r ise f rom the dead: 

“… he (David)  foresaw and spoke about  the resurrect ion of the Chr is t ,  that he was 
not abandoned to Hades,  nor  d id h is f lesh see corrupt ion” (Acts 2:31) .  

David was inspired to wr i te that Chr is t ’s  soul ( that is ,  Jesus h imself )  would not be lef t  in  
hades (hel l  – the grave).  He would be ra ised f rom the dead and God would not a l low h is  
body to decay.  Chr is t  was in the grave for  three days.  How can hades (hel l)  be a p lace 
where s inners are punished, when we read that Chr ist  went there af ter  he d ied? We 
know that h is body was p laced in the tomb, so th is again shows that the word ‘hades ’  
(hel l)  in  th is verse means ‘ the grave’ .  
 
In  Revelat ion 20:13 there is  a p icture of  resurrect ion and judgement .  I t  says: 

“And the sea gave up the dead who were in i t ,  Death and Hades gave up the dead 
who were in them, and they were judged, each one of them, according to what they 
had done.”  

W e see that ‘hades ’ contains the dead. Sometimes ‘hades ’ is  thought of  as a shadowy 
p lace where the spir i ts  of  the dead ex ist .  We know that this  cannot be true, because the 
Bib le te l ls  us that  “ the dead know noth ing”  (Ecc les ias tes  9:5).  They have no consc ious 
ex istence. ‘Hades ’ ,  as  we have seen,  is  s imply the Greek word for  the grave. 
 

HELL 

‘Sheol ’  

Old Testament word 
refers  to the grave 

‘Hades’  

New Testament word 
means ‘ the grave’ 

‘Gehenna’  

New Testament word means 
‘Val ley of  Hinnom’ – a p lace 
outs ide Jerusalem, used as 

a symbol  for  tota l 
destruct ion of  the wicked 

 

 

Verses to learn:  1 Corinthians 15:22,23  

For as in Adam al l  d ie,  so a lso in Chr is t  shal l  a l l  be made a l ive. But each in h is own 
order :  Chr is t  the f i rs t fru i ts ,  then at  h is  coming those who belong to Chr is t .  

 
Verses to read:  1 Corinthians 15,  2 Corinthians 5:10 
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Summary 

1.  The Bible teaches that  death is  the end of  l i fe and consc iousness. 

2.  At Chr is t ’s  return, there wi l l  be a resurrect ion f rom the dead and immorta l l i fe on 
ear th for  t rue bel ievers. 

3.  ‘Hel l ’  ( f rom ‘sheol ’  or  ‘hades’)  refers to the grave – the p lace where the dead are 
bur ied. 

4.  ‘Gehenna’ should not appear in the Bible as  ‘hel l ’ .  I t  is  the name of  a val ley outs ide 
Jerusalem. I t  was a p lace assoc iated wi th wickedness and God’s punishment of 
Judah. In the t ime of  Jesus i t  was the p lace where the c i ty’s  rubbish was burnt,  
inc luding the bodies  of  dead animals  and cr im inals.   

5.  Gehenna is used in  the Bible as  a symbol for  complete destruct ion of  the wicked. 


